
from 
work 
year. 

father 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS .. 20c 1iA. 
SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS 3 $1 
FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy. 6 B'M"n 7·Up 
Bottling Co. & Alamo Mottl 

--~ 
_1015_ 

MISC. FOR SALI 

FARM FRESH ellgs A large. S d.~ 
fl.OO. JoIln', Grocery. Free Delivell. 

r--- 338-0441. "251 
KlDDlE PACKS. Carry baby on YOIIf 

bacl<. Doubles as car se.t. 337-5340 
alter 5:00 p.m. HI 

(!,8p.ntl!g, FRlGlDAlRE refrlgeralor. 11 cub~ 
reet. Four years old. Like neW. SJI. 

5928. 6-11 

;-63 PHILCO portable stand. Pe.IIII~ 
338·3884 arter 12:00 p.m. ... 

GAS RANGE. $30.00. Table. othtr 
hou*"hold Items. 3311-3823. J.1 

PETS 

PUG puppies. Pet boardlllI. JuJlI~ 
Farm Kennels. 338-3057. 1-11 

SIAMESE k.ltlena for sale. 337·9491. l~ 

PERSONAL 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: Han 
you ordered your COpy of the 1i11 

• University EdlUon? Be sure you do. 
'!'PH 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds. Camlr .. , 

Typewriters, Witch,.. Lu ..... , 
Ounl, MUIIClI Instrumtntl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - part Urn. "",ret." 10 
starl 1n Sept. orne. e'perlenee 

necessary. Please write Box lll, OaUy 
Iowan. 9-11 

U*S*AlR FORCE I 
_ MIOIPACI .... ~ 

! 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Opportunity and future stllint 
usential electrical pro d U cis j 
where orders repeat steadily, 
Established accounts. Protecltd 
territorr. Cdr essltntJal. """ 
mission, bonus.s start with 
training p.riod. Full details It 

BOX 112 

DAILY IOWAN 

RETAIL HARDWARE 
and 

HOUSEWARE SALES 
AND PROMOTION 

Young Man 
for sales and merchandllin, 
our hlrdwar. stor •. 

Colleg. degr •• not .ss.ntlal but 
some coll.g. or sal.s experilllKl 
advantageou5. Must he 
sive and capabl. of 8.11"""', I 
responsibility. Ag. 21 .35. 
Good starting salary with /vIIKI 
inc.ntiv. plan. 

Dial 337-3892 for appoint-
11Ient between 6-9 p.m. wI/it 
Mr. Gilek or apl}ly hi writing 
to BQX 113, Daily loWiJ/l, 
Iowa City, [0 lOa. 

I I 

~~==~================::I I 

• I 

, 

4 \ 

...... 

oil owon 
Seroingtlle State Unioersity of IoW6 and the People of Iowa Citv 

10 Ceota Per Cow Iowa C'Ity, lowa. Tuesday. JIIIIfj 21, lJI4 

Rights Bill 

Nikita Gets 
Heavy Guard 
In Sweden 

Inquiry Expected 
About Missing 
Swedish Diplomat 

WA HINGTO 11\ - House lead· 
e~ tarted the wb Is turning Ion· 
day tow rd final Ii n n ~ el\'iI 
rigbts bill probably 10 d ~ lrlm 
now. That would put it on Pr . 
d nt Johnson' desk In lime (or a 
symbolic July 4 igning into 111'. 

Iowa Rema Need 

Shades of Churchill' 
Mrs. Elizab.th Gurl.y Flynn, national chairman of the Commu
nist Party of the U.S., Is pictured at home in New Yorlc Monday 
after winning h.r Supreme Court appeal of connection with PISS' 

port prlvil.ges. Th. Court ruled unconstitutional a Itctlon 0' the 
Subenlve Activities Control Act th.t d.nies p.ssports to memhers 
of oHicially designated Communist orglniutions. -AP Wirephoto 

On Technical Grounds-

Court Overturns Convictions 
For Trespass in 5 Sit-Ins 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Suo 
preme Court overturned Monday a 
series o( trespass con vic tion 
against sit·in demonstrators. t3ut 
It did not come to grips wilh the 
basic constitutional question in· 
volved. 

Le(t unresolved in the five deci· 
sions was the fundamental issue 
o[ \4ollcther 0 cafe owner or other 
merchant is rree to refuse service 
to a Negro and then have him ar· 
rest'!d for trespassing iC he de· 
clines lo leave the premises. 

Thcrr were clashing "yes" and 
"no" views stated by two groups 
of three ju~llces . And a separate 
opinion by Justice William O. Doug· 
las indicated a sharp dispute had 
brought a dcadlock among' the 
nine justices. 

This internal Impasse was dis· 

Sen. Kennedy 
Improves; 
On Liquids 

closed as the court spent a long 
day clearing up its docket and then 
recessed until Oct. 5. 

In another major action Monday, 
the court in a 6-3 opinion ruled 
unconstitutional a federal law 
barring overseas travel by U.S. 
Communists. In a 5-4 finding it 
reversed a Chicago murder convic· 
tion beeause the accused man, 
Danny Escobedo, was nol allowed 
to have 8 lawyer with him while 
he was being questioned by police. 

Commenting on the court's action 
in reversing 1960 sit·in trespass 
conviction in Maryland, South 
Carolina Bnd Florida on narrow 
legal grounds. Douglas declared : 
"The I ue consumes the public 
attention, yet, we stand mute 
avoiding decisions o[ the ba ic Is· 
sue by an obvious pretense." 

Douglas' opinion was joined In by 
Justice Arthur J, <rl>ldberg . And 
Justice Hugo L. Black, in another 
opinion, was joined by Justices 
John M. Harlan and Byron R. 
White in saying, "We dis ent from 
the court's refusal to decide the 
questions. " 

"We think that the question 
should be decided and that the 
14th Amendment docs not forbid 
this application of a slate's tres· 
pass laws," they declared. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden WI - S0-
viet Premier Khrushchev opened 
bl!o visit to Sweden Monday und r 
a heavy eeurity guard and fore
warned about tryin, to lure Swedes 
away from neutrality. 

He also faced a quizzing from the 
governmenl about the (ale of a 
Swedish diplomat missinf in the 
Soviet Union. 

The stocky Soviet leader was 
hardly oIf his ship, after an over· 
night cruise from Denmark. when 
Sweden's lanky Socialist premier, 
Tage Erlander, told him Swedes 
are dedicated to Iheir policy of neu· 
tralily in lh cold war. 

Khru hchev rep lie d he was 
aware of this and came only on a 
mi ion for Incere talks, trl nd· 
,hip and good neighborline . 

"I do nol think we will have any· 
thing to argue about." h said. 

IUT KHRUSHCHEV called off 
political t Iks scheduled for Mon· 
day afternoon with Erland rand 
the reason could have b n the 
prospects of being a ked embar· 
rassing question about the [ate of 
the Swedi h diplomat. 

There was speculation that 
Khrushchev a ked additional in· 
formation from Moscow before 
sillln, down with Erlander for 
talks rescheduled for Tuesday. 

Informed sources said Erlander 
would definitely Bsk about the late 
of Raoul Wallenber,. who was 
whisked to the Sovl t Union [rom 
BudapeSt, Hunfary. at the end of 
World War II. 

THE RUSSIANS ADMITTED in 
1957 thaL Wallenber, was taken 10 
the Soviet Union. They claimed he 
had died in 1947 in the notorious 
Lublanka Prison in Moscow. But 
the Swcd i h government ha since 
collected evidence that the diplo
mat. who helped save many Jews 
from death by the Nazis, still w 
alive in 1954. 

A police operation unpreeed nted 
1n this peaceful country marked the 
Soviet leader', arrival. Five thou· 
sand policemen w re on duty 
througllout th city. 

Accordln, to tbe newspaper Art
onbladet, police reeeived instruc' 
tlons to shoot immediately it any· 
one threatens Khrushchev. They 
reportedly were told even to rire 
"if you are in a crowd." Normally, 
they are not Bllowed to shoot un· 
les lired upon first. 

The only cloud on th horitoo Is 
a backstage Iquabble ov r wh ther 
th Republicans can count on re
ce Ing aeter that until th ir Pre I· 
dential nominating conl'eotioo . 
over. The GOP Platfonn Commit· 
lee meets the lOeek beCore lbe con· 
vention begin in n Francisco on 
July t3. 

So far •. tajority Leader C rl Al· 
bert (I).Okla.1 b giv n th m no 
such a surance. And h told new . 
m n Monday the lead r hip bopes 

Communists: 
Flights To West 
Berlin Illegal 

to bring up the Admlni trallon', 10 COW!.fI - The SoVI t Union 
top-priority poverty bill that we • nd Commu.ni. ~ E t Germany 

Republican Lead r Chari A. claimed fonday that Pili Am. 
Halleek of Indiana. l?4!akin, po rican World AIrways flight. from 
arately to r porter , unplied that . 
Republl an on the Rules Com- N York 10 W i Berhn are II· 
mlUee might not lito so inclined to I gal Ind BId th y could not par· 
cooperate on the civil rights bltl if antee Ih ir C t)' in air corridor 
they dE'nied a, r rting ov r Red territor),. 
July 3. But h ~ d DIed h wa m k-I . 
ing any threat A Sovu~t governml'nl not to the 

.. '. . rnited S te and BrItain based th 
T~ls" th pa~hBm ntary ItU' claim of ill g lily on lhe fad lb t 

ti~n . When ~h~ nale·~a ~ .ver. Ih r' ntly inaugurated nighll 
sion of the CIYII rights bllt offlcllllly h d not n approved by the E t 
reached the House on tonday, Germa r glm 
Rep Em nu I CeJler ())ON,Y.) n . 
chairman of th Judiciary Comnut. In Washington. tale ~partment 
tee. a ked un nimous con, nt for official did not initially regard the 
th House to concur In its provi· Soviet and Ea l German warnings 
Ion . Thi would have nt it to a ominous. Th official Id th 

th President. So\'ll't h d giv n various warnin" 
As expecled, hBlI a dozen ulh· m th po t that they could nOI 

rners leaped to their feet to ob- guarantee th (ely of aircraft 
ject. Rep. Willlam Colmer f))o fll ht bet\40C n Berlin and th 
Mis ) wa de ignatcd tb one who W .t. 
olIiclally objected for lh record . 

Thereupon, CeJler's resolution to 
brine the molter to the Hou e lloor 
[or a vote wos r terred to the 
Rules Committee. That puts It in 
the bands of Rep. Howard W. 
Smith (D·Ya .1 chainnan of th 
committee and le8der or thE' South· 
ern force in th How e 

But mith can tall It for a max· 
imum of only 10 days by rcfuslng 
to conven the committe . Th n it 
can be taken out of his band y a 
majority or til committee, el&bt 
members. 

To start Ihat proc fonday. 
three members 01 th Rules Com~ 
mittcl' signed a letter asking Smith 
to en II a meeting. 

Smith can Ignore the Idter until 
midnight Thursday. Tb n he can 
set a mUng at allY Lime In tb 
next yen calendar days, making 
a total of 10 days that h can delay 
the bill. 

"Our po Ilion is thal w hav 
not n notified LIlat th flights 
are unlawful and untU we Bre, 
we wi ll continu them," Ih spoke 
man aid. ' 

Up to lay 30, wh n the flights 
began, I'lIn Am ha n flying 
to W t B rlin WIth plan . lbat 
Clriginaled their trips in W t G r· 
many. h ·c flights began aft r 
World War II , wh n lh air cor· 
ridor w re • tabl hed 10 upply 
occupation forc In Berlin. 

Th nexl Pan Am flight (rom 
New York wa due In W I B r· 
lin Tu :;day, I ving N w York 
ncar midni,ht MondBY. Other 
flights are acheduled to d part 
Tue 'day and Friday. There are 
three flights a week. 

Ticket Distribution 
Ticket distribution will becin W~IY for sur. ~ 

Symphony Orchestra COlI rt on July l. 
Ti It ts [, nd will be avail ble to tml public at the tn· 

formatIon k of the Union from 8 a.m,- tO 45 pm Monday through 
Thunlday: a a.m. to midnidlt 011 Friday and Saturday; from t I ,m. 
to 10 :45 pm. Oil Sunday. 

Th pro r m will include Schubert's "Symphony No.5," Bar
lok's "Concerto for Yiola." and Sh06takovich', "Symphony No. 1, 

Officials Say 
Court Decision 
No Surprise 

WASHINGTON - 'l'be Su· 
pr me Court affirmed Monday a 
d 1011 holdJDt invalld provisions 
of the Iowa Colllt.itutlon for lpo. 

WIlllam Preu. portJonment of the ute'. lectal .. 
ture. 

Op. IO." 
o' for lb Bartok 1\ ort wiJJ be sur Prof 

'Ibe decl Joo was ivetl by I 
Orch . a will be ron· ci I thr JOO U.. D strict Court 

In De Mol , It was ppealed to ========--============ th high tribunal. by three county 

On SI. Augustine Beach-

Integrationists Attacked 
Twice by White Gangs 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fia IA'I - H id the bilt youth wbo w 
White aanp til ed e&ro d bJl by police w Peter Bancroft 
whit integrationistl with f Is and of Amb M., who was al· 
clubs twice onday at a public lacked by white ,reCltionista t 
beach In this r claJly lorn old city. th be ch Saturd.,. 

Th n w outbr or violence About 15 ite m and youtha 
com 81 a fed rll judg ord red armed with ooden clubs plunged 
Gov, Farrl Bryant of Florida to Into tb surflfler th inlteralion-
how ('au why h ould not be i.$ta wb n lh y returned to the 

h ld In contempt. of court for b n· ch followUll the rl r wad. 
ning It r-dark d monstr lion . in, 

The Incld nLa al lhe beach DC. T tlu ,appar nUy mad lrom 
curred veral bours apart Ind rouah lum ,leCIDed to appear 
w re brok n up by doze of la (rom nowhere. several or the Nc· 
entorc me.nt oi£lcerl - but no be. ,ro bath n were struck, but non 
fore v ral Nearo and white Int. Ippeared hurt leriously. 
,r Uoniat were beat n. POliCEMEN RAN Into lbe water 

Amon, lh injured in the me- outing. "Break it upl Bruk it 
lees wer a wbite Inl lulionJst upl" About five of the white as-

ho w cl on the head by Ilants w ar ted. Also taken 
on offiCf'r, and a Danish camera- Into custody ere on Ne&ro and 
man filmln, a televl on documen- two whit Integration1stl. 
tary on lb United States. About lwo bours earlier, 19 inte-

ONE NEGRO lOY suffered a arallonlats waded into the wlter 
broken (inger, I Negro woman', and were attacked immediately by 
arm wa slashed and allother auf· about 25 whites in a llst·,winginj 
f red cut about the head. Jo ea r naelm nt of • wade-In at lbe 
William , of Savannah, Ga., an in- aame beach Saturday. 
tegration leader. aaid about nln 'lb wbltes chased the lnt gra. 
person w re laken to I h pita! tlonista out of the water onto th 
[or treatment. broad wblte beach, pummeling 

10m. a8 ~y ran. 

uditon 01 [OWl. 
The U f Court. nt the cue 

b k to th O· trkt Court with dl· 
recUon to tlke further proceed
n COlIII nt with last Monday'. 
ruling by lbe hllb trlbWlll In Ip
portJonment CIUIes from other 
states. The Supreme Court th D 

ld that both of tate 1 ,I • 
IItur must be Ipportloned on • 
population b 

THI SPICIAL COURT, 11l11n' In 
I ult by Cbld L. Davis IIId 
Arthur J. Lewis, labor unlOll olfl· 
c1als, decllred th Ipportlonment 
provlJlolII are IndlvldiDU y dis
crlmlnltory Iglin t vol ra oC the 
more populoua reaa. 

[OWl', H or R p ntallv. 
th pecial court found, wa poten· 
tlally controllabl by !be $S mall· 

counU , containtna 27.4 per 
cent of th te', lotal populatloo. 
It found th t 358 per cent of the 
population of the ltate could In 
theory elect I majorIty of the SeG· 
at . 

lowl Gov. Harold Hughe, 
r at I DI w rl he was 
,peak/nJ. Id the d 100 dId not 
IUrpriJe him. "This again indie.lel 
that the trend for representation of 
people In tho lllates' 811embll I 
one lbat II ba Ically well founded 
and correct," he aald. 

Towa Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman 
Mid In Det toines there was no 

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (A'I 
Sen. Edward M. Kenoedy lay im
mobile on a special orthopedic hos· 
pital bed Monday listening to ra· 
dio music. Doctors described his 
condition as "extremely satisfac· 
tory ." 

LBJ Seeks To End 
Cyprus Situation High Winds, Rain Storm Through Iowa; Relief in Sight State poll~ arrested eiiht of the 

segre, tionista In that incident, 
wresUinl two of lb m to the sand 
and leacliot leveral otherl away 
in haodculls. 

urprise In the latest. rull",. He 
said lbe upreme Cou.rt confirmed 
lbe District Court', rulina tbat 
Iowa apportionment wa Invidious
ly discriminatory, and in effect 
pointed out that lbe historic: rulinj 
01 Iaat. Monday appJies In Iowa as 
elIewbere. 

Tbe :Il·yt'ar·old brother of the 
late President John F. Kennedy 
surit-red a broken back in a plane 
('Cash Friday night while en route 
to the Massachusetts State Demo· 
cratic Convention in Springfield. 

His closely guarded room is on 
the first floor of a new section 
of Cooley Dickinson Hospital -
opened two months ago. It was 
built mainly with federal funds 
which were obtained througb lhe 
e(forts of Sen. Kennedy. 

!Jr. Thomas F. Corriden. who 
has been caring for the senator 
since his admittance, said the PB' 
tient's heart is good and hi pulse 
and respiration satisfactory. 

THE DOCTOR said Kennedy is 
being kept on a liquid diet and tbat 
wbile he was given some liquid 
by mouth this morning he is being 
fed inlravenously most of the time. 

A special Fosler frame was 
brought into the hospital for Ken· 
nedy's use. It is eight feel long, 
rotates on an axis and can be 
moved from side to side. 

The frame takes the place of an 
unwieldy plasLer cast used for 
years in cases of fractured verte· 
brae. 

Doctors said Kennedy musl be 
kepI immobile until his back heals. 

THAT MORE or less rules out 
any active campaigning for re
election. He won !be convention en· 
dorsement by acclamation hours 
aller he was taken to the hospital. 
He is a heavy Cavorite to win, with 
or without campaigning. 

The condition of Sen. and Mrs. 
Birch Bayh !D·In<\.l. less serious· 
Iy injured than {(ennedy in the 
same mishap, was described as 
good lo excellent. 

They are expected to be hospital· 
ized a week or so. Mrs. Bayb has 
a back injury much less severe 
than Kennedy's, doctors said. 

Topless Bathing Suit? 
Close, But Not Quite 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A'I - Cedar 
Rapids police reeeived a report 
Monday that a girl was strolling 
down the street in a topless bathing 
suit. 

After inveflligation, this report 
appenred in the log at the station : 

" It was a hlkini - close, hilt not 
quile." 

By The Anoclated Pre" Cedar Rapid ree ived oearly an At leal 11 farm w re reported 
WASHINGTON (A'I - Presideo~ Wrenching thunderstorms hit inch and a half of roln during a 33- damaged soulh o( Conroy and the 

Johnson began a four·day ched· low8 with damaging winds and minute period in the afternonn roor wa lorn oCC th gymna ium at 
ule of personal diplomacy Monday 1IOme flooding Monday, but tore· Streets wer quickly nooded, and Ladora 
by inviting Turkey's Prime Min· casters pr~!cted clearing condj· there wa a report that a taxi A big barn w rcported blown 
ister Ismet Inonu to join with Lioo to beglll today. ~ab ~a submerged to the level of down ju t outh of Morengo with 5() 

him in seeking solutions of pro». A band of heavy to locally $eo It Windows. hcad of cattle in ide, while 3 mil 
lems "that trouble us all." 

The President's broad objeellve vere thunderstorms pusbed across In northern Iowa County lon- east a grove of tr was lev led, 
the stale during the day, dumping day afternoon, high wind riPped the Patrol aid. 

!s to eliminate the smoldering heavy amounts of rain at some into three communities damaging Clearm' g condition are expected 
threat of a Turkish·Greek war over 
Cyprus that could tear apart the ~pots'. including .two·thirds of an build~ngs and utility line and de- today. A band o( heavy lbunder· 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza. IIIch m Iowa City. stroYlng tree . storm that moved into Western 
lion's eastern defenses against At Waukee, an evening slorm . Tel phonc~ r mOlncd out of erv· Iowa during the evening wa ex· 
Communist aggression. unroofed an office building. dam· Ice Monday evening. peeted to end in the cas portion 

The 8O·year-old Turkish leader aged several born· Bnd toppled The Highway Patrol at Cedar thi morning. 
arrived in Washington on Monday some trees. No iruurles were reo Rapids said th re wero no r ports Th r wa a Wid rang in tem· 
morning to consult with Johnson on ported. of injurie . perature in th tale Monday. 
the Cyprus issue. 

Shortly after lnonu leaves, John· 
son will begin talks with the prime 
minister of Greece. George Papan· 
dreou. 

Coralville Voters 
To Deciele T oelay 
On Water System 

Coralville voters today deeide it 
their city will have its own water· 
works and waler system. 

Yoting starts at 9 a.m. and closes 
at 9 p.m. in the basement of tbe 
Coralville City Hall. Voters wish· 
ing rides to the polls may caU 
7·3177. The free transportatioo is 
provided by tbe Coralville Cham· 
ber of Commerce. 

At prescot Coralville gets waLer 
from the Iowa City system under 
a contract agreement. Cost of 
the total projeet Is listed at 1ess 
than $400,000, if approved by the 
voters. 

Anyone may vote who has lived 
in Iowa 6 months ; Johnson County 
60 days; and Coralville 10 days. 

S. Viet Nam Called 
'Worth' War Risk 

* * * * * * * * * 
And in Iowa City • • • 

Afternoon high ran,ed from th 
70s In the north lo lower 90s in 
!be extreme outheast. 

The Kan a City Weath t Bureau 
ued tornado forecasts Monday 

night for parta of ea tern and cen· 
tral Kan as. western and northern 
1issouri and south rn Iowa : 
"A rew severe thunderstorms 

with a few tornadoes, 1~IUy dam· 
aging wind and larg hliJ are ex· 
pected until 10:30 p.rn. (CDTl in 
the approximate area along and 60 
miles eltber .Ide oC a line Cram 
30 mil southeast of Wicbil.a, Kan .. 
to 40 miles north northwest 01 
Kirksville, Mo." 

• 

WASH1NGTON "" - Gen. Paul 
D. Harkins said today it would be 
"ve.ry much" worth risking war 
with Communist Cbina to save 
South Viet Nam from a Rei! lake
over. 

Harkins gave his view to news
men on his return from Dlor(> lban 
lwo years as chief U.S. commAnder 
in SoIltb Viet Nam. 

DownM wires .nd f.llen trw limbs war. I common site around 
lawl City Monday ~ .Her heavy rlins Ind winch hit the 
lowl City .rea. lowI·lllinoi. GIS and Electric Co. answered l' 
ulls for downed wires In Iowa City .nd Coralville and .... rly IS 
many in nNrtJy rur.l aTH •• In the twe photot aIIoYe workmen clean 
up the damage in front of 1026 S. G.vernor. About a cIo .. n men 
w.r. Ullled out Monday .fNrnoM and four wer. kept overtime 
MonIIar ."enlnt. H.,... hit w.. the w .... rn part ef town, ..,.. 

clally the IWV Road. Hawk.ye Apartments _ Flnkblno Parir 
_,.. without po_ pert of .... .Hemoon. Fi..- __ .Ired -
ull to the 1_ block on NewtDn Road to guard I Ii.,. wir. until 
power _lei be Ihvt off. Teday', .... ther pictur. for low. is 
brighter: pertfy cloudy __ today .,., OII.r the ,t'" toni ..... 
Scattered thowers ..... nt .... pertion. Highs today noar 15, Pirtly 
cloudy Inc! mild Wedne5Clay. 

In nearby Jacksonville, U.S. Dis!. 
Judie Bryan SImpson eel a hearln, 
on his show CD use order for 9: 30 
a.m. Friday in hit courtroom. 

THE ORDER WAS Issued In re
sponse to • petitloo by Negroes 
who s e nlghtllme demoostrations 
In SL Auguatlne were banned by 
Gov. Bryant on Saturd$)'. 

Mediator To Meet 
With Contractors, 
Carpenters Today 

"I DON'T SEE this declslon al 
havlna any far·reacbln, IlgnJrl. 
cance on our present reapportion· 
ment situation," Hultman said. 

But consider d wllb other reap
portJonment decisions. Hultman 
said, the ruling "indicate that the 
ultimate Ipportionment 01 1111 
given state II goi", to have to be 
with both bousea 011 population, but 
lbOle decl Ions ItiI1 Indicate there 
e.o be room for variance in each 
individual tate dependiot on clr· 
cum5taDCea." 

The le&\alature has 50 8eDAlort 
and 108 representatives wbeo it 
met In speclal IeBIlon early tbia 
year WIder tbe District Court onI .. 

Representatives of LocII t280 calling for relpportionmeot. 
of !be CarpeDt.ers Union IIId area IT CNd UP with two plus. 
contractors are scheduled to meet One, enacted U I law and IUb
today at 10 a.m. U's the first jec:t to chanJl by the JealsIature at 
acheduled meeting of the two any time, II In effect DOW. It c:IIII 
groups since !be carpenters of lor 51 senators and 11( repreaenta
Iowa, Johnson and Cedar Counties Uves, and pvea Increased repre
walked off their jobs Friday. sentation to tbickIy populated. 

The meeting was called by areas. 
James Jeffrey. Cedar Rapids, a The other wu a proposed amend· 
federal mediator. ment to the State Constitution, but 

The strike bas hut down con· authorities agee that the Supreme 
struCtioD at aU SUI building liles Court ruling Iaat Monday wu ita 
and at lbe Hoover Library in West death Imelt It won't meet the 
Branch. court's requirement that apportloo-

The strike was called when the ment be based lOleIy on population. 
Local turned down aD offer of The temporary plan OOW In el· 
Un cents aD bour this year. ef· fed. bu stood ODe legal teat In U,S. 
fective June 11, and 7'" cents next District Court, and legal IOUI'ceI 
year, say it probably will remain In ef· 

The carpenlers want the same fed. until Iowa caD amend ita COIl· 

scale as the Cedar Rapids local. atitulion to comply with the latest 
Iowa City carpenters, at $3.65 an rulings 011 the .IaIoe. 
hour, are now 10 cents Wlder the 
Cedar Rapids scaJe IIIld will be ~ 
cents under next year. 

The carpenlers are asking (or 
20 cents an hour now and 15 cents 
more next year. 

'!be local aa1d it wants a one· or 
two-year pact. The contracton 
have offered a three-year COIItract. 

Illegal Search Void. 
Abortion Convidion 

SIOUX CITY "" - District Court 
threw OlIt Monday !be CODviction 
of an Omaha man charged wilb 
attempting to produce an abor
tioo. A new trial was granted. 

Judge M. E. Rawlings ruled that 
state's evidence against Wallace E. 
Whitehead, 89, was obtained by 
iIIe,al search and seizure. 

Whitl"head wa convicted by a 
Diatric:t Court Jury lut M~ za. 

IowaN Pedal 780 Miles 
To Dalla. by Tandem 

DALLAS IA'I - Tbirty-two lowlIII 
pedaled into town Monday. com· 
pleting a m-mlle jaUDt by taa· 
dem bicycle to the natiooal JIIIlo 
lor Chamber oC Commerce couveo
tion. 

The delegatloo traveled Ic:t'OIII 
five states on a journey wbicb. be
gan at Webster City June 14. 

Tbey reached the fIniIh IiDe at 
Moss Haven farm near the IIOI1b 
edge of Dallas about IIOOIl 00 a 
final leg of the trip startin& at 
4 a.m. from Deniaon, 75 mllea cf.lI. 
tanto 

There to greet the Iowa party 
was Mia DaU., Paula Savap. 

Buses were waiting to tate *be 
Iowa delegate. downtowll to cae
ventioG bucIquarterI. 

. -- - -- - -- -- ...... - - - , . ~, 
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'Metropolitan planning 
'oRd the student voice 

DELEGATES FROM THE U IVERSITY, Iowa City, 
Coralville, University Heights and Johnson County are 
about to form a metropolitan planning commission, a body 
designed to cooperatively plan for the future expansion of 
this area. 

Iowa City's mayor, along with a University professor 
representing the city's planning and zoning commission, 
and a local realtor will serve as the city's voice on the com
ll'\ission. Johnson County will be represented by three mem
bers; Coralville, two; Iowa City's school district. University 
Heights, and SUI will each have one delegate. 

Such action is commendable. Comprehensive and co
operative planning that extends beyond the city limits is a 
vital tool for orderly growtQ. 

But the University's representation on the commission 
may be somewhat slighted under the present compOSition. 
1;w<> professors. one representing the planning and zoning 
Commission, the other University Heights, are serving in 
capacities that demand their first inter sts to be other than 
in the University. SUI itself has but a single official delegate. 
Surely on a metropolitan planning agency of any form the 
primary industry of'the metropolitan area should be more 
hlUy considered. I 

The job of the commission should b to prOVide for 
the necessary development of social and economic. as welI 
as the pllysical conditions of the community. 

SUI has repeatedly led the way in each of these areas. 
If the commission is to fulfill its purpose, its research should 
include studies of present and expected population trends 
- trends substantially fostered by the influx of students each 
year into Iowa City. 

A deliberate effort on the part of this planning agency is 
essential to more adequately consider the desires of the Uni
versity and its students. Housing codes designed not only to 
prevent discrimination, but just as importantly to insure de
cent living accommodations for SUlowans who support 
Iowa City's retailers and homeowners alike, must be an inte
gral function of the planning group, Projects aimed at facili
tating traffic flows. revamping the appearance of the bUsi
ness district. and bettering water and sewage facilities are 
not enough. 

Slightly over one-third of Iowa City's population is 
composed of students. The community, by way of the pro
posed planning ag ncy, will profit fr'om its look to the fu
tme if the student voice is beard and sincere steps are taken 
toward prOViding a desirable climate for this one-third of its 

'people. 
The commission could more thoroughly conSider the 

opinions of the student segment without hesitation by 
finding a seal at its table for a member of the University's 
Student Senate. Such recognition wou ld provide a more di
rect channel of communication to and from the planning 
body for student opinions - opinions Our civic leaders too 
often are unaware of or close their ears to, 

-10lln Lewal'lle 

~h~ lang' r0Ca home ... 
ONCE THE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL is enacted into 

law. the civil rights issue will change its tone in America. 
States, cities and businessmen will face a different prob

lem - not whether they will act "rightly" or "wrongly" but 
whether they will obey the law. 

One of the main principles of America. will be tested -
the principle that the minority wi1\ obey the wish of the ma
jOrity once it bas been mlj,de Jaw, tllTOugh the p~oper proc-
esses Of government. . 

Enforcement of the law will create problems much more 
, difficult to solve than the forml.llation and passllge of the bill. 

There will be collrt cases, resentments and long and 
, bi~ter discussions as a result of the bill. 

There will be more protests and demonstrations by 
those who feel the bill does not go far enough. 

But. if enforcetnent of the bill is performed with equity, 
there will also be a society whioh prOVides freedom of op
portunity for all. 

And that is worth the struggle. , . 
- Linda Weiner . . 
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Sit do,wn, you're rocki ng the boat! 
By ART BUCHWALD Nelson says, "Oh shut up and give us a hand rowing." have to think of the greatest good tor the greatest number." t 

"But who are we going to throw overboard?" There are all these fellows in tbe lifeboat. There are Nelson, 
and Em, and George, and Harold, and Cabot and Dick, -and they 
had been put adrift by Captain Barry and bis rutbless crew. 

Cabot gets angry : "Are you going to row with us or against 
us?" Dick's eyes narrow. "What about it, George? Wby don't you 

They are rowing to shore to get some help. The lifeboat ' is 
creaky and the water is rough. 

"I agreed to row but I didn't say I'd row with you. Did anyone 
hear me say how I was going to row?" 

make the sacrifice?" , 
George looks around nervously, "Why does it have to be me?" " 
"Well, it's got to be somebody." 

Dick shouts encouragement: "Don't worry, 
men, we'll make ill" '. 

"Why don't you row?" Nelson asks him. 
"I didn't say I'd row," Dick replies. 

Bill shouts, "Will you sit down and stop rocking the boat?" 
"Don't tell me what to do. You're not the captain of this 

boat. I've had more experience than you've had. This happens to 
be my seventh sinking crisis." 

"I don't want to go." " 
"Forget the sharks," Bill sbouts, "and row. We've still got a' 

chance to stick together." ,. 
While the rest of them are rowing Dick sneaks a drink of water': 

(rom the cask. ' "Well, if you don't row," Bill says, "you can 
bail the water out of the boat." 

Tile men keep rowing while Dick sits and sulks. 
Suddenly Harold shouts, "Sharks! There are sharks all over '" 

Then he shoves a half of a loaf of bread under his shirt. the place!" 
Dick grabs a pail but instead of bailing water 

out of lbe boat, he puts more water into it." 
"What the hell are you doing? " George says. 
"I'm balling." Dick says. 

Dick jumps up. "Don't worry, men! I can deal with sharks." 
"Whats arc we going to do?" Cabot asks. 

"I've got to think of myself," he mutters. "When they exhaust 
themselves I'll be captain of the boat and it will be like old 
times.'~ 

"No, you're not. You're trying to sink us all," . 

"The sharks are hungry. The only way you can get rid of 
them is to throw somebody in the water." The land is still far off and can barely be seen as the sun is 

setting. The men. weary and thirsty pull at the oars. Except for 
Dick, who quietly slips tbe an<;hor over the side. Harold says. "You must be out of your mind," Nelson says. 

"That's a terrible lhing to 10 accuse me of," Dick says. "if it 
wasn't for me and Ike you wouldn't be in this boat." 

"I'm 'not out of my mind. Look at it this way, There's six of us 
in the boat. If We throw one guy over. five of us will be saved. We 

"Come on fellows,", be shouts. "Row, row, row." 
~. 

(c) Publishers Newspap.r SyndIc. Ie 
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" u.s. faces aid decision 
By ROBERT S. ALLEN and PAUL SCOTT 
President Johnson is facing a decision on U.S. 

military involvement in the Congo as ominous as 
those being pondered in Soutb Viet Nam and Laos. 

With the last 
otthe U.N. peace-
keeping force due . 
to leave that 
strife-torn nation 
by June 30, the 
President m u s t 
decide whether to 
send hundreds of 
U.S. t e c hnicians 
and advisers to 

aid lhe Congolese army or sit idly by while the 
Communist-inspired guerrilla warfare spreads. 

U.S. policy failures in the Congo, as shocking as 
tbose that lost Cuba, make this proposed military 
move almost a necessity, according to congressional 
leaders who have been fully briefed on the deterior
ating situation. 

THESE LEGISLATORS warn that the Congo 
will blow up completely when the U,N. peace-keep
ing mandate runs out unless the U.S. acts swiftly 
to bolster General Joseph Mobutu 's hard·pressed 
35,OOO-man army. 

The Joint Chiefs of Stafr, who are making stUd
ies of the Congo army's needs, are arguing that a 
military mission similar to the one the U.S. has in 

South Viet Nam must be sent immediately 10 keep 
General Mobutu's forces from falling apart. 

At present, tbe U.S. has about two dozen mili
tary and civilian technicians and advisers assigned 
to its embassy In LeOpoldville, 

IN ADDITION to determining the needs of the 
Congolese army. they are training tbe forces in the 
use and maintenance of U.S. communication and 
transportation equipment being airlifted under an 
emergency arms program. 

The Joint Chiefs want to vastly e~pand this 
shoe-string operation by creating a full·scale mili
tary advisory and training mission under the control 
of a separate U,S, military command. 

Tbey stress that this enlarged military commit
ment is needed if the battered Congolese army is to 
be whipped into sbape to conlain the rebel guerrilla 
operation now being aided by tbe Russians and 
Cbinese Communists. 

WITH THE U.N. COMMAND about to lurn over 
more than $10 million worth of U.S. military equip
ment to the Congolese, the Joint Chiefs also want 
U.S. advisers on band to see that tbese arms do 
not fall into rebel hands as they reportedly have 
in past transfers. 

Secretary of State Rusk, vigorously opposed to 
increasing the U.S. military commitment, is mak
ing one last effort to get Premier Adoula to request 
troops from Nigeria, Ethiopia and Tunisia to take 
over the U.N. peace-keeping ereort. 

Adoula is reportedly willlng. but the Congolese 
army officials are balking on the ground that ask
ing new help would 'reflect on their capability and 
actually play into the rebels' hands. 

ESTIMATED AT 7,000. the rebel forces bave 
been getting their leadership from the Chinese Com
munist embassy in Bujumbura, capital of neigh
boring Burundi, and from the leftist Congolese exiles 
of the National Liberation Committee, financed by 
Russia, 

One o( the most controversial is lhe joint
U.S.-Congo policy of covertly channeling aid to the 
Angola rebels operating from camps within the 
Congo. 

THESE FORCES, which are feeding some of 
their arms to the Communist-led insurgence in tbe 
Congo, are being equipped wilh U,S, weapons, in
cluding some wilh U.N. markinss. 

The alarming evidence indicates that these 
weapons were turned over to the Angola rebels by 
the Congolese government after being received from 
departing U.N. forces. U,S. embassy officials in 
Leopoldville have strict instructions from Wasbing
ton not to interfere in these operations. 

This round-the-mulberry·bush arms policy is 
creating a strongly adverse reaction against both 
the U.S. and the Congo government by Portuguese 
authorities trying to keep the rebels from slipping 
into Angola and fomenting rebellion there. 

Although Deputy Undersecretary of State 

" , 
Averell Harriman was recently named coordinator 
of African poUcy by Presiden~ Johnson, State De, 
partment insiders report that Ambassador Edmun!! 
GillIion, arcbitect of our disastrous Congo policY; 
is still calling the ~hots. 

OFFICIAL.L Y UNASSIGNED since his replace<. 
ment as Ambassador to the Congo this spring, GUl· 
lion spends his time briefing oHicials on the Congo 
and arguing for a continuance of his policy of 
establishing a strong, centralized form of social· 

• ., I Ii" 
islic government. t . 

Because of the wide-ranging dj({eren~e~ in tr~ 
ditions and customs of the l00-odd tribes that ma~ . 
up tbe CongQ, many African experts do not belle"e ' 
tbis U.S. object! ve can be acbieved witbin the nextj 
50 years regardless of the amdunt of money the, 
U.S. pours into tbat nation. " 

SINCE THE UNITED NATIONS intervened i~i 
the Congo, the U.S. has spent more than $l'4Q: 
million supporting that peace-keeping operation a,d 
sboring up the government of Premier Adoula. .;. 

Moise Tshombe, deposed head of the forlnf 
government of Katanga, is saying be plans to I'e: 
turn to the Congo to oppose a Communist take-Ov4!t. 
of that province. LJving in Spain, Tshombe keeps Jr! 
close contact with supporters in the Congo a!4 
friends in the U.S. His efforts to come to the U.S:: 
for a speaking tour have been blocked by lhe State 
Department. t t: 
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Letters to the editor-

Out-of-town 
, All state music camp concert: 

visitor ',comments shows talent of youngsters j • 
on Iowa City housing 

To the Editor: rights. INDEED. Doesn't this 
Recently you ran a series of councilman realize that any law 

seven articles on the substandard which prohibits or governs, tamp
housing in Iowa City. Unfortu- ers with citizens' rights, depend
nately I was only able to get 
copies of numbers 6 and 7, plus ing on what side of the fence 
your very interesting editorial. I you're standing. 
found the material in tbe editorial I assume from his comments 
very constructive even though it that he doesn't consider human 
was deservedly critical of tbe sit- rigbts equally important. He must 
uatlon in your town. be reminded that any human be-

NOW SIR if I may, and speak-
ing as one of experience with can- ing (even an SUI student) is en-
troversial codes, ordinances and titled to get his or her money's 
such, I would like to add a few worth, ",hich evidentally is not 
barbs and comments. For twelve the case in Iowa City. 
years I have been a member of THIS SAME COUNCILMAN de
my city's Plan Commission and elares tbat stUdents should move 
have more than a passing nc- if they are not happy where they 
quaintance with this type of thing. are. Please! Mr. Councilman, 
Some years ago our Plan Com- where? Don't you think that if 
mission formulated a new zoning bet t e r accommodations were 
code that placed a lot of the older available these stUdents would 
places into a non-conforming use move and let the cockroaches and 
status. such pay the rent wbere they now 

Nothing 1n any city's political live? 
procedures can be more argumen- I agree with Councilman Hub
tive than this. It was recommend- bard that the biggest job facing 
ed to our Common Council, and the council is the job of educating 
after a series of public hearings the public of the necessity of such 
and three readings in tbe official a code. This is not too difficult if 
paper, it was passed. It was a all councilmen believe in it. 
step toward progress instead ot a May I suggest councilman that 
symbol of status quo. you enlist the aid of your church-

One of your beadlines quotes a es, civic and fraternal groups. 
councilman as saying tbat a hous- Start this educational program 
ing code tampers witb citizens' early and you will pass your code 
--~--------------------~ 

"Safel" 

with just a minimum of objec
tions. 

By the appointment of a citi
zens advisory committee the 
mayor has taken a positive step. 
Their preliminary recommenda
tions go a long way in establisb
ing a DECENT housing code. 

Councilman Yocum doesn't be
lieve that substandard housing 
exists, For a fact he says be was 
born in a two room log house -
I'm sure he doesn't live in one 
now. Now if Councilman Yocum 
could advance his standard of 
living, why shouldn't SUI students 
be given the same right. 

LET ME REMIND the council 
that every student is a salesman. 
Every year some leave, more 
come in. Therefore gentlemen 
why not give tbem a product to 
sell - 10M! City, ~fter their four 
years witb' yot! ttle~ will go to ~1l 
parts of the country and they'll 
do a job of selling your city -
that you could never do with all 
tbe brochures you have printed. 
In the meantime they are your 
livelihood, your tax money and 
your responsibility. 

I have seen some of these 
houses, and ] can readily feel for 
those who live in them. Now 
when a person from out of slate 
notices this and takes time to 
write his opinion, just think how 
many other parents see the same 
blight and only tell their friends. 

1 could oreer a few suggestions 
but I believe that Iowa City and 
its citizens have that civic pride 
that will rectify this wbole mat· 
ter. 

A big bouquet and a hearty 
thank You for bringing these ar· 
ticles be~ortl your people. Keep up 
the good work. The typewrit~r 
can even stir c;ouncilmen to think
ing, especially in election years. 

L, E. Operl. 
1435 Marshall Ave. 
South MilwaukH, WI, 

Rights Demonstrations 
(From 

The Christian Sclenc. Monitor) 
Many Americans, though in

tellectually committed to the 
cause of civil rights, deplore the 
use of "demonstrations" in its 
behalf. Wben these violate con
stitutional laws or ironically 
trample on the rights of others, 
they Obviously become a debat
able means 10 a wortbly end. 

But llso debatable, according 
to new evidence, is a recurring 
araument based nol on respect 
for law or white self-interest but 
on the supposed damage done by 
detnollstralions to progfess to
ward tlvll ' rlghts. 

By NORBERT TATRO are often the weakest sections in 
I_an Reviewer a high school band. 

Tbe Iowa All State Music Camp Tbe Concert Band performed a 
Concert Band Sunday gave some composition of another SUI grad-
1500 persons a musical treat with uate - Paul Koepke's "Stella 
its performance of "Symphony Polaris Marcb." Koepke received 
for Band" by Donald McGinnis. his Ph.D. in music in 1948. 
The performance in tbe SUI Un- The Concert Band slipped in its 
ion was part of the first concert performance of "Variants on a 
by tbe follr groups participating Mediaeval Tune" by the Pulitzer 
in the two-week camp, Prize winner Delio Joio. The 

Tbe symphony was written as statement of theme lacked good 
part of McGinnis' graduate work balance with too much flute and 
in composition at SUI in 1952.53. too little alto clarinet. 

The band's conductor, Allan Precision failed noticeably at 
Bone, director of bands at Duke the opening of the third Variant 
University, said as far as he and again in tbe fourlh and fiftb , 
could tell it was only the second In these same sections wood
performance of the entire sym- winds and brass sounds often 
phony, were uncontrolled , 

Throughout its tour movements, Tbe Cadet Band, made up 
the symphony is filled with mostly of junior bigb school stu
rhythmic intrigues - odd accents dents, opened the concert. For 
and syncopation. This makes the a young group, it displayed good 
cOl)1position botb interesting and sound and reasonable precision , 
dflficult for a higb school group The group did well until it al
to master. tempted highlights from the musi-

The Concert Band, made up of cal "Gig!." 

was excellent, but this created 
balance problems with winds 
overpowering strings. 

Tbe fourtb group, the All State 
Chorus was directed by Daniel 
Moe, SUI's director of choral ac· 
tivities, Througbout seven selec
tions tbe chorus demonstrated ex
cellent precision, and responded 
well to Moe's directions, although 
in some places the girls drowned 
out the hays. and the sopranos 
overpowered the altos. 

Or so they say 
No man can be a patriot on an 

empty stomach, 
-William Br.nn 

• • • 
Man does not live by bread 

alone, even pre·sliced bread. 
-o./lis Brogan 

• • • 
Nothing in life is so exhilarating 

as to be sbot at without result. 
-Winston Churchill 

• • 
They are proud in humility; 

proud in that they are not proud. 
-RoIttrt Burfln 

• • • 

lOth through 12tb graders from The All State Orchestra was the 
throughout tbe state, did a com· weakest of the four groups. This 
mendable job. The brass and per. is not surprising in Iowa, a state 
cussion often overbalanced the where orchestra programs are 
woodwinds, however, and the not well developed in many high 
transition runs often lost tbeir schools. I believe we can do away with 
impact. The cellos were often over- lbe peace-time draft if we make 

Aside from balance, the band's powered - especially in the Bach the Service so attractive that 
biggest problem seemed to be "Prelude." The strings lacked young men would go into it and 
precision. On tbe other hand, the good tone. make a lifetime career ot it. 
low woodwind and low brass sec- By contrast, tbe wind section -B"rry Goldwl .. r 
lions came througb well. These ----------~-------------~ 

University 

Calendar 

Jun, 22·26 
General Institute on Hospital 

Pbarmacy - Pharmacy Building 
- Memorial Union. 

Music Workshop for Junior and 
Senior High School Music Teach
ers - University Schools. 

Wednesday, Jun. 24 
8 p.m. - Dramatic Readings -

"Marlow and Shakespeare, the 
Maturation of Two Playwrights -
Sbambaugh Auditorium. 

.. ridlY, JINI' 26 
8 p.m. - AII·State Music Camp 

Concert - Main Lounge - Union. 
S.turday, Junl 27 

8 p.m. - Union Board Film 
Series - "M" and "Survival" -
Chemistry Auditorium. 

W'dn ..... y. July 1 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra ('oncert - Main Lounge 
- Union. 

Friday, July 3 
University Holiday - offices 

closed. 
TlIrtUlh July 21 

liThe Portrait and the Presi
dent" - Terrace Lounge - Un
ion. 

Throu,h July 21 
"Drawing snd the Figure, l4DO 

1184," - Art SulldUl • • 

University Bulletin 'Board 
UnlVart/tY 'Ullefln loaro notlC" IIIUIt lie receIVe. at TIll DillY ...... 
IffIca, R"oom 21. Communlcatlonl Clnter, by noon of tile Illy ....,. 
publlcltlon. TII.y mult lie typed Ind ",nea by In lervl .. r or oHlcer of till 
o,.....llIItlon btll'lll pubilcll'" 'u,.ly _1.1 tvnetlen, .... lilt lilt"'" .. 
ttli. sectIon. 

p.m, Saturday; HO:fS p.m. Sundly. 
RecreaUon area open 8 •. m.·11 p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 1,1D.·mldnl,ht 
}' rlday and Saturday. 2-11 p.m, SUII
day. 

"TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN AUGUST: Oeden fer ol£lci.1 
,raduaUon announcements of the 
August 1964 /]ommencement are now 
being taken. Place your order before 
noon 12:00 A.M. Tuesday, July 7{ at 
the Alumni House, 130 N. Mad son .AIYlITT.... ......... .. 
St., across from the Union. Price IaIliDI tb YWCA~ ~ tIIiI 
per announcement Is 15 cents. psy- .,..: I t stJoIO 
able when ordered."-Alumnl Office - • ' 

MAIN LIIRARY.IUMMIR HOURS: 
June H)·August 4 - Monday·Frlday 
7:30 a,m.·mldnl,ht; Saturday, 7:36 
1.10.·5 p.m'i Sunday, 1:30 p,m.·mld
night; DeSK Houn: Monday.Th urs
day, ••. m.-IO p.m. (Reterence and 
Reserve closed 5 to 6 p,m,); Friday 
and Saturday, 8 a,ID,'S p.m.; Sun
day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. 

- PAUNTI COOPERATIVI 'AIY
IITTINO LEAGUE. Tho" Interested 
In membersblP Ihould cell Mrs. Cbar. 
lei Hawtrey at 8·6Q22. Tholle desl ... 
Int sitters shOUld caU Mr.. Jack 
O'Nelli at 8-fIOsJ.. 

THI DIPARTMENTI of Muslo 
Ind Drama III oonJunction with the 
Fine Arta Festival present La 
Boheme. an operl In four act •• 
complete wllb fuU orchestra, lICen
ery. and costumes July 28 Z9. Sl 
Aug, I . MaU order~ ace pled ana 
ticli.t .. I... start July 13 throtJ.h 
AII/I. 1 dIllY 9:30 a.m. to . :30 p.m. 
Zalt Lobby Ticket DOIk, Iowa Me
morial UalOD. All .. ata .... TYle!. 
lUll. 

IOWA MIMOIlIAL UNION "OUIII: 
C8feterla ollop 11:30 l .m.·1 p.m. 
Mbnday..slfurday; 5·6:415 p,m. Monday. 
Frldayi. 11.30 a ,m,-I!30 p.m. Sunday. 
G~ld nather Room open 7 I ,m.' 
10,45 p,m. Mbnllly.Thurslay; 7 a.m,· 
11 :45 p.m,, ' Friday; 7190 I.Ilkll:'U 

WOM.H'S Rle"ATIOIC.~ ...... 
MING wUI bI avallablt "':11.-11_ 
Mond.,. tbJ'outh FrldQ' It th. w. 
tII'l Gym pool for leu.... ... 
UIcI fai!u1b' ..... 

IUNDAY RlCII.ATIOII .... 111 
n • . JI'Iehl Boua WIll be ."1Il tar 
ab:ed recreational .ettYltiu trea 1 
p.m. to 5 P.... ueh 1111J1'" .,..,. 
II'IOD. Admlulon to th, .~llIIdbIIr will 
II. by JD clrd thr0Ulb \110 lioriheul 
door. AU faclllU .. wW be ...uabIe 
o ... pt the om....ua .... 

COMPLAINT •• 1tII_..,. wllldlltl m. UaivercltJ _!IIe1blt ou _ 
pick I!P lbelr fonu at the ..., .... 
lion De. of tb_ Ulllon IIId ... 
tb_ III It the ltuclUl ....... 
flM. 

INT.II-VAIlIITY CHIlIITIAN PlL
LOWI"." In tnterdlno ...... tIoDII 

EuP of lIudenta, m.tI ..." 
elday al " :30 p.m, III ~ ...... 
tlql .... _u to the 

PLAYW"H~ ~ ......... 
.. IcUvitie. for lIudeDte, Itdf, f .. 
Dlb' and tile" 1l>0III8.. .,. ..... 
at til.. ""I~ ". GIl"" •• ~II lSi 
_d trkIa,. IiUIIf fro. f!.'. to 
p.m. proVided 110 bom. 
e.fIttllt II lC!bedultd. (AdInIIIIM 
Mdut II' IIIIlf ID tIN.) 

J 
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A new program 
bBchelor of science 
science will be 
a move to strengthen 
cation in the area. 

The new program 
by the Board of 
day during its June 
wiD be administered 
partment of Geology. 

All co\ll'8es required 
jor" are presently 
Univel'si~. 

Earth science is 
more each year in 
SUI oUlcials said, 
dence that even 
would be offered 
more qualified 
ence includes malleriluJ 
gy, astronomy, 
oceanograpby, with 
terial from all the 
sciences plus 
and space science. 

The currIculum 
ology summer field 

Jaycees Ptan 
For July 4 
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Those fa 

over swim 



~oat! 
good for the greatest number." 

overboard? " 

, 

about it, George? Why don't you 

"Why does it have to be me?" " 

shouts, "and row. We've still got a,. 

rowing Dick sneaks a drink oC water': 
'. , 

or bread under his shirt. 
" he mutters. "When they exhaust 
the boat and it will be like old 

can barely be seen as the sun is 
pull at the oars. Except tor 

over the side. 
,';. 
' i 

'J 

.' 
was recently named coordinator 
by Presiden~ Johnson, State ~ 
report that Ambassador EdmulJ.d. 
of our disastrous Congo policy:' 

the $hots. 
Y UNASSIGNED since his replace

to the Congo this spring. GtH· 
time hriefing officials on the Congo' 

for a continuance of his policy of 
strong. · centralized form oC sociai· 

. • • • I i~. 

the wide-ranging dj{Cerent;e~ in t~j!;: 
of the l00-0dd tribes that ma~ • 
African experts do not belle,,~ 

can be achieved witbin tbe nex\Jl 
of the amount of money thl! , 

that nation. , • 
E UN ITED NATIONS intervened in! 

u.s. has spent more than $1Ot(j: 
that peace·keeping operation a,a 

government of Premier Adoula. • ~ 
deposed head of the forll'lf!~ , 

Katanga. is saying he plans to !'e,. 
to oppose a Communist take-ov.!l~ : 

Living in Spain. Tshombe keeps irl· 
with supporters in the Congo aP<j· 
U.S. His efforts to come to the U.S:: 
tour have been blocked by the State q: 
1"4 D'I The H.II SyndIcate. Inc.) I ~ 
(All Rlghtl Rflorved) , . ' , 

was excellent, but this created 
balance problems with winds 
overpowering strings, 

The fourth group. the All State 
Chorus was directed by Daniel 
Moe. SUI's director of choral ac· 
tivities. Throughout seven selec· 
tions the chorus demonstrated ex· 
cellent precision. and responded 
well to Moe's directions, although 
in some places the gi rls drowned 
out the boys. and the sopranos 
overpowered the altos. 

Or so they say 
No man can be a patriot on an 

empty stomach. 
- William Brinn 

• • 
Man does not live by .bread 

alone. even pre·sliced bread, 
- Denis BrogM 

• • • 
Nothing in liCe is so exhilar;lting 

as to be shot at without result. 
- Winston Churchill 

• • 
They are proud in humility; 

proud in that they are hot proud . 
- RoMrt Bumn 

• • • 
I believe we can do away with 

the peace·time draft if we make 
the Service so attractive that 
young men would go into it and 
make a lifetime career of it. 

- Berry Goldw.ter 

ufletin Board 
MUll lie reee'v •• It ~ De'IY .... 11 C.nt.r by noon of ,II. MY NfMw 

'I,ned by In ,dy' .. , or oHlc., of till 
_II' funct"n. Ire net e'",Me .., 

p.m. Situ,dl;Y; ).10:.5 p.m. Sun"'", 
Recreation area open 8 •. m.·11 p." , 
Monday·Thursday; . 8 I,m.·mtdnl.bt 
" rlday Ind Satur da;y. 2·11 p,m. SUII
day. 

IAnl'TTl1lI ...., be ..... .. 
a,Illq the YWCA oltJIe ....... IIIiI 
~.tdMI. 

WOMIN" .ICalAT.ON."- ."... 
M.NO will be . vaUabl. 6-1:11-11_ 
lIondu' throulh ,.rt~ .t the 1!.~ 
.... Gym pool 'or ~ _ 
MId fai!a1f:Y -

.UNDAY .~I.ATlOil ....... 
~e "eld Hou18 will be .". ,., 
lIdl<.d recreaUollal .cttYluu fWD 1 
p.m, to • p.m.. Mdl lIudIT ..-
m,)OD. Admlulon to the .~uUdIIII will 
be by m eard throUfb \II. lloriheUl 
door. All flell'ttee 'irW be Ift1IUII 
exceDt tIM IYJIIIIUtIe ...... 

COMPLA.NTI, lltaauu wtI/IdIIa .. 
fII. UnlYlrlllty ._,,1l1li11 eu ... 
plcll !!P !h.1r fonD •• t lilt IDf.-. 
1100 DeIk oJ tIM Ullloo ·... hili 
thelD to at till ltuclut ...... _ -.NTlIt·VAItIITY CHItIITIAllt&:i 
LOWIH". an tnt.rdenollllna 
troup ol ttud.otll, _til ..,." 
Tuetda7 at ' 110 p.m, to ~ ..... ... ua,a lin _D tb till 

'LAY.IIM". III 1IIIDG ,..,.u. 
II. aettvttlel for Itudeoll. .. ,.~ 
alb> IIIId tb.1r .-.. H 
at tl1 .. "'I~CIU" _II 
ad 'J'rfcIa, IroiI ". 'tt t: ,.III.. ,roYtd'::!i ~m. ftIIIIr 
1aIn,It II .ell ~~ ., Ita., • ...,. _ 

'. 
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Regents ,let

Improvement 
COntracts 

8 SUI P.rols Get IWocfn. d y Ni9hf~ Gas-Vapor. Fire ' 

Leaves 01 Absence Shakespeare, Marlowe Threatens City 
SUI faculty memben I\ill p ue S . St t· 

their studies afound the world W k F t d H ervlce a Ion 
~~s~:·~~ of Re nll ~~ or s ea u re ere 

A new program leading to the 
bBchelor of science degree in earth 
science will be offered at SUI in 
a move to strengthen teacher edu· 
cation in the area. 

The new program was approved 
by the Board of Regents here Fri· 
dB' during its June meeting and 
will be administered by the De
partment of Geology. 

All COlU'seB required Cor the "ma· 
jor" are presently olfered by the 
University. 

Friday. 
ConfradJ tGtIlilll -.04 lor Elght tea9H wue gran~. two of 

two projects at SUI - tile HoIPltal which permit SUIOWIDS to accept 
Radiology Drpartmst mIOvatioll F\Jlbrliht Ippointm~ In lstubul 
aDd Law Center air eaadilioIIiDI- and New Zealand. A third will take 
'Were awarded by the state IkYIrd an SUI fOO}oglst from bit IIlm1Ilt'I' 
of Regents bere Trlday. pelt at W~ Late otobojlto the In-

'I1Ie main eonlract for a two-Iloor d~n Ocean. 
additioll to the lIOuth wing of Rlchard Bovbjerll, professor of 
the General Hospital to hotlle re- UNIIogy at SUI, and director of 1M 
located and lid radiology can· lowl Lakeside Laboratory near 
cer·lrealrMnt lacUit' WQ let to Millard wl\l be on J ave the Om 
Vlggo M. Jensen Co .. Iowa City, temest~r of next acad mit year to 
,eneral construction. $24-4,275, be 'or I ntist abroad the * 

The mechanical work contract search v I. Te Vega. in the Tn· 
for inataJlinr air conditioning at lbe dian Ocean. 11Ie ves el is spon· 
College of Law BuildJng went to sored by St nfard University, 

- Natkin and Co., Rapid City .• S.D., In a much dirrerent part or the 
on a low bid oC f13 .9110. The electrl· earth _ the Arctic _ Prof r G 
~I conlract went to O'Bri~ Elec· Edgar Folie. SUI phy ioloei.st. wui 
trlcal Contractor •• Iowa City, on observe phy 1010rJcal chang In 
a low bid of ".800. the animals indi( nous to thl' Are-

Cutting from the pIa} of -t'qual twin , both gffii 
dram ti v • who \ 'ere bom 00 y rs 0 "ill he pr 
\\'edn dar '"' ing at the ecood " hal ar ·.1 rlow 
i1eo Qu dri I1tenniartedure at I. 

Ex 'rpls from haleipeure' 
ard U" and farl • ' 'Tambur. ----------
laine" lid "Edward II" will be 
stage<! at 8 p m. in hambau 
Auditorlwn in th Ul libran . 

Earth science is being taught 
more each year in high schools. 
SUI officials said. and there is evi· 
dence that even more courses 
would be offered if there were 
more qualified teachers, Earth sci· 
ence includes material from geolo
gy . astronomy, meteorology and 
oceanography. with additional mao 
terial from all the basic physical 
sciences plus geography. biology. 
and space science. 

11le radioloey addiUon projec tic. He wiU conduct Ih studie In 
has a tota1 bud,et oC $469.000 whlc a joInt provam Involving the Un!· 
wilJ be made up of $201. In stat vl'l'Iity of Alo. lea and the Arctit' wrot nothin, until his late tWl'n· 
approprlaUOOI. a .000 rilt from A romedical LabOratory. TIl In. tl. h h comjl(l Nt ' 'Tlm 

The curriculum includes a ge
ology summer field course, 

the American Cancer Society. and vestilalion wDl inYolve the u of Adronic ," 'Ill pi y a writ· 
a U.S. Public Health Service grant tiny radio transmitt rs Implanted ten n th sam year that 'arlolle 
of $1(18.000. A Batalron radiation I kr the I' oerlmental animal. He II rot his t play. "Edw rd II," 
therapy machine and related equip- wDl be on leave for one year be,in. farlo\l.'e was murd red by nti· 
ment sUmnted at $155.00 wiU be nin p 15 govl'mml'nt alt nt in 1593. 

Jaycees Ptan Adivities 
For July 4 Celebration 

purchased later from ho pital E. A .• h~l r. associate profes- riioiiii~~h,~:~~=;a~";"'~~a;~~~;S;ri 
equipment lundl: sor of ph~·. leat education for IMn. B bJ P II A 

Funds approprlatt<! by the 10wl has embarked on an eight.month a J s re Y s 
A day·long program of activities 

for July 4th is being planned by the 
l()wa City Junior Chamber of Com· 
m.~rce. • I 
• The annual celebration is to be I 

held in City Park. and will be 
topped off with a fireworks display 1 
and dllnee that evening, I 

Legislature will be used al the La leave to ell' Zealand where he 
Center project, which hal a total ill lecture at th Unlver Ity of A Picture 
budget of $90.000 Including $3.90S I Ot go Ilt Dund in. ond act .5 con· 

Near Tragedy 
• fOI the automatic cootrol. • ullant to (he Governm nt·, nation· 

I 
Also durin, the JUJI meeUng ot II recreation program. JJe went on 

tht Regeall. SUI ora I Is reported t ,'ve Jun 1 und r a Fulbright 
a claim to the rowa ExecuUve II' nt. 

The working end tIM ~urious huclcll. around whll. (from ri,hl) Council lor '1.090 in dama,e ra- Jam s N. ~furray. a I/ltt' pro-
Clar,nc, Briskey. aulslant Cor,lvllle fir. chief; John G. Bucking. sulUng from a frre June :& at the Ce. sor of politi I cience. will be 

Pharmacy Building. on I ave In 1964·65 to .ccept I Ful· 

and oh 0 h ppy 
\ ith th 

Diaperene Diaper Service 
'rom 

ham, Coralvill, volunteer flr.m,n; Ad,i,n F. Rltten""ver, I.· The blille started from a spark bright Lectur . hip at the Univer-
sld.nt Iowa City fire chief; end Medga, Finl.y, Monroe. La .• ,d· which Ignited fume (rom isopropyl slty or 1st nbul in Turkey. There Dleper Service Phon. ~ 7."" 
minister artificial .... usclt.tiCHI to Mn. Louisa Britton of Chlc'IO alcohol which was belne trans- h~ wllJ I clure on American Gov· ~~~t~~~~~=====~==;;::::====~ 

: 
i 

NEW PROCESS ~ laundry and 
; . ~. Dry Cleaning 
• Specials 
~ WASH, DRY & 

'F(!)lD . . 12c LB. 

SHIRTS 20c EA. 

SlACKS. SHORTS. 
BLOUSES. SKIRTS. 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

sh.rtly .ft,r 1M wes pulltd 'rom tM low_ River I.t, Mond.y I ferred from a ~ora,e tank 10 a ernment. poUtlcs, lind foreign pol· i 
morning. -Photo by 80b N.nd.1I mixlne vat. The fir was pUt out icy, H will speak through lin in-

by persona In th rOOm. but not be· terpr ter Inee the lectures wil1 be 

C h· W S d fore $8SO dam g a. done to given In [nallsh to tudents who 

Icago orna n ave walls celling Bnd electrical fix· do not pe k En Ii h. 
tures: and $240 dalllDge to equip- Rob rt t Kingdon. profe sor of 
ment. history. win teach at Stanford Unl· 

v ralty In th lIrs! mestet 01 the 

In Near-Drowning Shank Serves ne:~ a~~~~I~/~~u~h Jun 30. 
191.f. was vanted to Dr, John . 
Derby hire. I$lant prof sor or 

Peace Go'.ips stomatolo&>" Coil ge oC Dent! ry. 
f , to pur ue advanced sludles and re-

SPRA .. KLEAN COIN .. OP CAR WASH 

25¢ 
6 MINUTES TO DO·IT.YOURSELF 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

CORALVILLE 
SUITS. $1 

A Chicago woman was reported 
in fair condition at Univer ily Hos· 
pi!als Monday nii h! after she near· 
Iy drowned while swimming In the 
Iowa River shortly before noon 
Monday. 

bard were summoned to the scene 
after Leonord Curry of Monroe. 
La .. and Robert Ray Mo maD, 
Meadow Brook Court, round and 
pulled Mrs. BritLon from the water 
with the assislDnce of Larry Keyes • 

search on periodontal dlsea at ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

Internsh,·p
J 

the University of Pennsylvania, I ~~~~;::==::;;;;:~~;;;:====:::g DRESSES. COATS EACH So Lhot he might seek election to 

WEE 
WASH 

IT 
22f S. DUBUQUE ST. 

PHONE 331·7611 

Mrs. Louise Britton, 36, who was 
wading near the river blink while 
her nephews. Michael Britton, 9. 
and Herbert Britton Jr .• 11. splash· 
ed at the water's edge. 

According to observers. Mrs. 
Britton just sank from view. ap· 
parently stepping Into a deep hole. 

CORALVIL LE volunteer firemen 
and reserve policeman Dick Hub-

17. oC Cedar Rapids ond John Ellis. Stephen ShanJc. A4. Iowa City. 
15. of North Liberty. is one of 20 students from col· 

, leges throughout th country e-
The CoralVIlle fir men admln· lected to spend the lummer as III 

istered oxygen with a rc u citator intern at Peace Corp Headquar· 
unUl lin ambulance arrived on the ten in Washtnllton. D,C. 
scene. Shank will serve 81 a junior 

th oCflce 01 First District Con· 
ves mon from Iowa. a leave tor 
tht' lall eme ter was Ironted to 
John R, Sehmldhau r. profe sor 01 
political sci nee, 

Eleanor IIf r. profe or of to
ology. we ,ranted a on ·year 
leave to d vot fuJ) time to re
search. 

Regents Name Boyd 

.==1, I W 1==1 ======== 

Mr. Britton and her hu blind. administrator for the Corps. He 
Charles. are vi ting Mr, and Mrs. said his dutIes will probably In. 
Herbert Brltlon. 602·lSt Ave.. in elude recruiting m moors at Wa h· 
Coralvllle, in,ton area offices. performing reo 

IN ANOtHER near-rlrownlng, scorch and attending emlnars 
Iowa City firemen puUed Owen with other Peace Corp admln· 
Wells. 13. on of James p, Well. islrators. 
GOG Ea'l Jefferson. out of Ralston H plans to leave for W"shlnlllon 

To Education Committee 
Prof or Willard L. Boyd, associ· 
ate dean or th Coll ge of Law. and 
aeU", vice·pre ident for Instruc· 
lion, ha n nllmed to Iowa 
Board of Regents' ComrrUtte on 
Educatlon I Coordination to repre· 
tent SUI. 
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The Hottest IIltemll 

from 

Coast to (oast 

Sun Circles 
from California 

Those fabulous little shoulder circles for wenr 

over swim suit , 'Jncks, shorts, etc. 

Your California Store In Iowa City 
J 30 East Washington 

Creek Monday afternoon, by ear Saturday and will begin 
The boy apparenlly ot into the work July I. While in Wa hlnl!' 

creek near the Johnson Street ton. he will be paid $75 weekly. 
bridge and was swept down Shank. who has a 3,78 cumulative 
Iream. trying to wim. until he grade point averllge. bas be n 

came again t a bridge abutment president oC Phi Eta Sigma and 
a: the corner of Linn and Prentiss Is president of Sigma Alpha Ep
streets. Firemen lowered a lad· silon. He has been a member oC 
der and pulled the boy to safety. the SUI Debate Team and has 

Wells walked home. apparently been. twice nominated for the 

an Boyd succeeds Dean Ray 
L, Heffner, vice-president lor in· 
strucllon and dean of faculties, who 
1 aves SUt June SO to take a simi· 
lar position at Indiana University. 
Boyd will become acting vlce·presl. 
dent at SUI July 1. uninjured. Firemen reported the Dean 8 Award. 

creek was swollen and running ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ;' 
swiftly at the time - while a 
c10udbur t drenched the Iowa City 
area. 

European Lectures 
Planned by Prof 

Richard R. Carlson. professor of 
physics at SUI. has been in ited 
Lo deliver papers in England and 
France during a trip to Europe 
June 23·July 16. The trip will be 
pon ored by a National Science 

travel grant, 
Prof. Carlson will deliver papers 

at the Britl! h Atomic Research 
Establishment in Harwell. Eng· 
land, June 29 and at a meeting 
of the International Congress oC 

105 Ealt College 

L. E, "Nate~ Arnold 

lst Day ,of Summer 
-SPECIAtS:" 
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THE 
8eST 
AT 
PRICES 
YOU 
'CAN 

Welcome Summer Students 

B'LACKSTONE 
B'EAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Pinest Beauty Salons" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
We Spedallze In Hair Coloring (Par. 
ticularly Bleaching & Paste's). We Give 
Both Convenlional & Body Permanents. 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN 

AFfORD * 
MOver 25 Yra, of BeautlJ 

Service In Iowa CUy" 

CALL * AFFORD 
337-5825 

118 S. DUBUQUE 

Cardigans or Pullovers 
All Wool or Orlon 

3 '''HI: 
11.16 
12.00 
12.76 

Valu .. to 15,95 

One Group 
Stripe Shirt & Tie 

Shirt •• 4.00 
Tie. • • 1.50 

5.50 

, 
on (\VI 

THE ECONOMICAL WAY 
\TO ENJOY YEAR ROUND 
AIR CONDITIONING • 
Gos air conditioning operates 01 for len CO$l 
than any other automatic s'f$tem. It's maino l 
tenonce-free. too, because there's nothing to 
wear out, no loss of efficiency. And you have ' 
your choite of a total yeor.round system or 
a summer cooling unit to odd to your present 
a utomatic gO$ central heating syslem. Enjoy 
totol comfort throughout your home the year 
round at low. low cost, Insta ll automatic gos 
a ir conditioning. It's a wonderful way to live 
beHer for less with gos-Noturollyl ( 

Sff rou. Alt CONDITIONING COHTlACTOII 

AGP NATURAL GAS PIPELI NE 

COMPANY OF AMERICA 

AND 

Iowa-Illinois Gas' Electric Co. 

YOU. TEAM ro. WlU LIVING WITH HATU .... 1 GAS 

'I1Ie \' pors. escaping from a 
ventn tor pipe. t on the fire at 
J~'s Deep Rock Service 3M E. 
Burlineton • 

Service litation emploY tlttln-
• bed the fire beCore r 

fl!"emen arri~ed at th 
7 a.m. The fire 'tV bel' ved 
~aused by a rk {rom 
knOl\ll 1OU!'Ct. 

No, line w ignit~ Ind no 
on w injured. 

About an hour later flremen '\\l're 
called to a second rvice station. 
Firem n flushed down lIasoUne 
which bad pilled onto the Vound 
at Jon ·Herrlott and tevens Oil 
Co .• 1131 S. Van Bur n St. 

pilled wh n a 

lin 'ur " .In,tn 
lilctr ic Unn 

WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 24 

12:30 to 2:30 P.M. 

,.,. I.cpilml .. PInIlIy Pm 

Lilt F.11Ib F,...m 
IIpIlr StrYlc. At •• • 

DRUG STORE 
Phone 337-4654 

19 South Dubuque 

... :i: , 
t .»,.. 
~. t..; 

~~,~ 

Buy Together 
or Single NGPl fACT filE, ' ...... ,1 ... ft ....... 01 ..- II.ildi .... "'""" ..... !he '-Irt tOIIIel. !hei, twO "utility 

Valu .. to 7 .50 
,.."t,". Iy val ... -.." IJOI lurltl .. , .nd .... i ... ,. 0,_."" . sdIeDIa. ollie. "I~ ..... .......... I"""" ... J 
provld. oil their _II .... tV'(. iIKIo .. II ... eledricity . • " ih .,. ... i00i •• HOPl .... , Ie ............ /.te .. ,"" ... 
Mill"., 10 power co. ,"' __ wIIiell h •• , """h" th. tlDS .... ,k ... 

-

- .... , .. , ... ... 

t 
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McKinley Wins-

2 of 3 Top Americans Lose 
In First Round at Wimbledon AMERICAN LEAGUI 

W. L. '<1. 
xNew York ...... 37 23 .617 
Baltimore . ...... 39 25 .809 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
G .• • W. L. ,ct. 

Philadelphia ...... 38 23 .623 
xSan Francisco .,.. 37 28 .5116 

0 .•. 

2 
4~ 
5~ 
7~ 
8 

WIMBLEDON, England !A'I- De
lending champion Chuck McKinley 
bounded to an easy first round vic· 
tory in the Wimbledon Tennis 
Championships Monday, but Den· 
nis Ralston and Frank Froehling -
the No.2 and No.3 U.S. players -
bowed in their opening matches. 

McKinley, 23, from San Antonio, 
Tex., and No.1 American player, 
took the center court first in the 
traditional defender spot, and 
quickly demolished South African 
Terry Rayn, 6-2, 6·1, 6-3. 

Then Ralston, who teamed with 
McKinley to win the Davis CuP 
from Australia last December, and 
Froehling, finalist at Forest Hills 
in 1963, went quickly down to de· 
feat before the tournament was 
well started. 

Ralston, firth seeded here and 
only last Saturday the winner of 

BIG 10 INN 
* COCKTAILS 
* RESTAURAt1T 
* DRIVE-IN . . ., 

2 blocks south on 
hwy. 6 • 218 • 1 

U.S. Choice Steaks 
Club Steak - $2.85 

T·Bone Steak $3.00 
Chicken & Seafood 

Club Steak Special 

Advertising Rates 
111,.. DIy. ......... lSc • Word 
Six D.ys ... ......... l'c • Word 
Ten OIY' ........... 2k • Word 
One Month .......... 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad • Word.) 
, ... ConHcutiy. Ina.rtI.,. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0... In.ertlon • Month .... $1.35· 

Fly. In • .,1Ion. I Month . ,. $1.15· 
T", 11IMI't1oll. I Month ... $1.15· 

·R .... for EKh Column Inch 

Phone 337 ~ 191 
IMtrtIM .... 11111 N .... on Hy 
"..1", publlcetltn. 

, , 'rem I I ..... 4:. """ .... .y .. Closid Satur'-IY'. An .,.,.. 
rItqced ad tlk ... will hi" ,.. 

with your .... 

CHILD CARl 

the NCAA tennis tille, feU before 
lightly regarded British player 
Tony Pickard. The quick change 
from clay to grass surface was too 
much for the American. 

The Bakersfield, Calif., young· 
ster baUled for two hours and 35 
minutes before Pickard won, 3·6, 
3-6, 6-4, 7·5, 9·7. 

Then Froehling, 6-[00t·3 and the 
most powerful server in amateur 
tennis lost to Nicola Kanogeropou· 
los of Greece, 13·11, 3-6, 6·2, 0-6, 6-4. 

Four other Americans won their 
opening matches. 

Roy Emerson of Australia, the 
top seed, whipped Don Dell of 
Bethesda, Md., 6·3, 6·1, 6-0. 

xChlcago . ....... 34 25 .578 
xMlnnesota ..... , 33 31 .516 
xCloveland ... . 30 30 .500 
Basion .. . . . " 32 34 ,485 
Delrolt ... 2S 33 ,459 
xLos Angeles ... . 29 37 .439 
xWashlnglon ... 29 39 .426 
Kansas Clly . 25 39 .391 
><Played nlghl games 

Monday's R.sulls 

2~ 
e 
7 
8 
9~ 

11 
12 
14 

New YQrk al Chicago - night 
Cleveland at Minnesota - night 
Washlnglon al Los Angeles - night 
Only games seheduled 

Today's Problbl. Pltchera 
Delrolt (Rakow 3-6 and Lolleh 8-5) 

at Kansas City (O'Donoghue 3-4 and 
pelster 1·2), 2, lwl·nlght 

Boston (Lamabe 6·5) at Chicago (Tal. 
bot 1.0 or Kreutzer 3·0) - night 

New York (Sheldon 1.0) at Baltimore 
(Bunker 7-2) - night 

Washington (Rudolph 1-0 or Cheney 
1·3) at Los Angeles (Chance 4·3) -
night 

Cleveland (Ramos 4-4 or Sieberl 1-3) 
at Minnesota (l<a.1 8-3) - night 

xClnclnnati . ... . 34 28 .548 
Plltsburgh . .... .. 33 2t .532 
Chicago .......... 30 30 .500 
SI. Louis .,. . . 32 33 .492 
Houston . . . . . . .. 31 33 .485 
xLos Angeles ...... 31 33 .484 
xMllwaukee ...... 30 34 .469 
New York . .., . 20 47 .299 
xPlayed nlght games 

MondlY's •• Iulls 

:~ 
9~ 

21 

Los Angeles at MUwaukee - night 
San Franelsco al Cincinnati - nJ,bl 
Only games sebeduled 

TodaY's probabl. pitchers 
Chlc .. o (Ellsworth 8-6 and Bubl .. ,) 

.t PltUaClelpbla (Short s.s and Ma· 
haffey 7.2) 2, twl·nlgbt 

San FrancIaeo (Marlcbal 8-3 and 
Henelley H) at CIncinnati (Nullhall 
H and Maloney 5-7) 2, twl.nlgbt 

Pittsburgh (Law 5.5) It New Yoril 
(WUley 0.0) - night . 

Houston (Farrell 10·1) at sl. Louis 
(Waahburn 3-4) - nlgbt 

Lo. Angeles (Moeller 4-6) at Mil· 
"'auile (Flsch"r S-4 or Blasingame ~) 
- nlgbt Tomas Lojus of Russia, who was 

beaten by Emerson in the finals of 
the Queen's Club tournament last 
week, tripped Allan Fox of Los 
Angeles 6-3, 6-2, 6-2. 

Bragan Is Given 
Vote of Confidence 

AAU To Control Selection 
Of T earn To Meet Russians 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Manager 
Bobby Bragan of Milwaukee's 
slumping Braves was given a vote 
of confidence Monday night in the 
form of a new contract extending 
through the 1965 season. 

President John McHale in an· 
nouncing the new contract, said "it 
is important that during this slump 
period we recognize that Bobby 
Bragan has put great effort into 
the building of this club and we are 
confident tbat his work will payoff 
this year and in future years." 

The Braves presently are in 
ninth place in the National League. 

Under Bragan last year, the 
Braves finished sixth. 

NEW YORK I,q» - The Amateur 
Alhletic Union turned thumbs down 
Monday on an NCAA proposal to 
change the (ormat ror selection 
of the U.S. track and field team 
that will compele against a Rus· 
sian squad in Los Angeles July 
25·26. 

"I don't go along with tbeir 
thinking at aU," said J. B. (Cap) 
Haralson of Bakersfield, Calif., 
chairman of the AAU Track and 
Field Committee. 

"First of all," he said, "it was 
announced last year - and it has 
always been the standard proce
durt' since we started the com· 
petition with the Soviet Union -
that we pick the team from the na· 

tional AAU championships. 
"The Russians meet is an AAU 

project and has nothing to do with 
the Olympic Trials. So why should 
we use an entirely different meet 
[or our undertakings." 

His statement came in a reply 
to a resolution passed by the 
NCAA Track Coaches Association 
last weekend tbat the U.S. team for 
the meet with Russia should be 
selected on the basis of the Olym· 
pic Trials scheduled July 3·4, in· 
stead of this weekend's national 
AAU championsbips. 

The AAU charWlion$tups, which 
has drawn a field of 529 entries 
so far, are l;cheduleli at Rutgers 
University at New Brunswick, N.J., 
Saturday and Sunday. • 

; 

LASSIE'S 
RED BARN 

Prove It To. Yourself! 

NOW OPEN 
Now you can have the 

cleanest, freshest looking 

11 e .m. to 11 p.m. 
clothes with our Westinghouse Washersl 

Dally - Sunday included 
Serving Hot Noon Lunches 

Full Menu - Carry Out 
Di Ain{j Room 

LAUNDROMA.T 
• Coin Operated 

713 S. Riverside Drive • 316 E. Bloomington 

lOOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE, Summer and APPROVED rooms - nice, Summer 
tall. Over 21. 338-5637 after 4:00. 7·2 and fall. 338·2518. 6-23 

3 LARGE above average rooms. Men. 
1 double, twin beas, 2 slngle. Linens 

furnished. 338·8363. 7·2 

. . SINGLE and double roolDS for IIlrls. 

NICE large approved rOOQlI. 338-6801 or 
338·8535. 6-30 

MEN. Summer. Cooking privileges. 

• Free Parking 

• 320 E. Burlington 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

APARTMENTS for aummer. 338-5837. 
Aft"r 4 p.m. 7·2 

LARGE first ficor apartment for S 
or • rlrls. Close In. 838-8388. 8-25 

FURNISHED apartment to sublease. S 
rooms and garalle. 1182 E. W .. hlng-

ton . 338-7493. S-3O 
Close In. 338-8336, 8·25 337·5852. 7-6 ------------

INSTRUCTIONS SINGLE ROOM, male student. Kitchen. ---- .--------
Close In. 0181 338.0129 or 338-6475. APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Close In. ------------

7-16AR 337·2573. 7-l3AR PRIVATE ballroom dance instructions 
~ME=N:-o=v=e::-r -;:2l:-.-::C"'lo=se:-;:-to'--:-ca=m=pC::u7s.":C;;'iI':':ea:':'n, by appOintment only. Dial 337-7139. 

quiet. Cooking privileges. 11 E. Bur· UNIVERSITY APPROVED al n ,1 e 6-24 
Ilngton. Phone 337·3263 or 337·5349. rooms. Summer. Boys summer rates. 

6·23 AR CooJdng privileges. 337·3205. 6-25 
-=C"'H"'O"'IC=E:--:s\n:-g-:I-e - r-o-om- .-::M:-al:-e-, -=C""lc"'se--:-to 

Mercy Hospital. 337·5118. 6-14 
MOBILE HOMES FOl SALE 

HELP WANTED _____________ NEW and used mobUe homes. Park· 
lng, towing and parts. Dennis MobU. 

WANTED - part time secretary 10 Home Court. 2312 Museatlne ",-v.e;J 
start In Sept. Office experience Iowa City, 337-4791 . 7.:<AJt 

necessary, Please write Box Ill, Daily 
Iowan. 9-11 1958 Rlcbardson 8'dS'. Freshly eoated 

EARNINGS of ~5·'75 weekly possible 
eompUing and mailing Ilsts {or ad· 

yertlsers In your home. Choose your 
own bours. For Information wrlle: 
Department 1M, Box 1763, S.S .S~ 
Springfield, MissourI. 6-23 

ON 

roof. 2 bedroom. Sbower. Winter 
conelliloned. 338·9140. 6-21 

MUST SELL 36' x 8' Prairie Scbooner. 
V"ry nlee. 337-4250 eve,"",". 337· 

9772 days. 7·2 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your HOUH rrilier To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. RooHnlt Av.nue 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

WHO DOES rn 
PAINTlNG, screeDi lIP, eavel cl"aned. 

Dial 644-2489. 6-23 
DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 

N"w Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Pbone 331·t1M6. 7·2AR 
mONINGS. Student Ny, and IIlrls. 

1016 Rocb".ter, 331.2824. 7·11 
WANT mONlNGs. 338-8331. 7-13 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c at 

DOWNTQWN LAUNDERETTE 
2U S. Clinton 

WILL baby sit. Illy home. Experienced ~~~~~~;i;ii~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ and referenees. 338·1807. II-U I • 

"{ILL BABYSIT my bome. Mornings. ONE WAY TRAILERS 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N.warld ........ 
N.w .nd Used P.rts 

All Mod.I. 
Dial 337·2417. 6-23 RETAIL HARDWARE 

FOR lENT 

NEW porlable televilion set. tor renl. 
CaU 338·3222. 7·l8 

rOR RENT: Double lIarage. 338-870 •• 
6·24 

--------~---------PERSONAL 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: Have 
you ordered your copy of tbe 1964 

Unlvenlty Eelltloo? Be lUre you do. 
TFN 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mondl, C.m .... .. 

Ty~rlt.ra, W.tcll... L. ....... , 
.una, MUIIClI Inatrumantl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

ac::. 

. " '. I r ' \. ". 
• till 

FOR RENT 
and Student RatH 

HOUSEWARE SALES Myers Texac~ 
AND PROMOTION 337.1801 Across from Hy.V .. 

Young Man 
for sal.1 and merchandising In 
our hardw.r. stor •• 

Colleg. degr .. not .ssential but 
som. colleg. or sales experience 
Idvant.geous. MUlt b. Iggres· 
liy. and capable of assuming 
responsibility. Age 21·35. 
Good st.rting salery with future 
incentive plan. 

Dial 337-3892 for appoint. 
ment between 6-9 p.m. witll 
Mr. Cilek or awly ill writing 
to Bo:t 113, Daily Iowan, 
Iowa City, Io wa. 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobile Home. 
Motor Sc.,.. r.,. R.cord.,.. 

T.levlslon. 
RadlOi 

Etc. 
Dennis Mobile 

Home Park 
.nd Sales Ce 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rly."ldt, lowl 

Ned Flggln., pntp. 

()pen Evening. ':30, Sun, S:at 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and un the complete 

. modern equipment of the I 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

. -
Open Victory Ends Eight years ago 'Venturi . now 33, 

was acclaimed golf's most promis· 
ing prospect and the probable sue· 
cessor to Ben Hogan. But he blew 
the Masters in 1956 after taking a 
big lead through the Ii rst three 
rounds. Frustration, failure and in· 
jury followed. 

the 18th and finishing hole. 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 - L 

Frustrating Wait 
For Ken Venturi 

NEW YORK !A'I - Ken Venturi 
got a haircut and his wife, Conni, 
splurged on three pair of new hose. 

That's where the first $6.75 went 
from the $17,000 winner's purse 
won by Venturi Saturday in the 
National Open Gol£ Tournament at 
Washington, D.C. 

"Ken was so discouraged two 
weeks ago that he said he wasn't 
going to get his hair cut until 
be won a tournament," the beauti· 
ful Conni, said Monday. 

If tbe Venturis thought winning 
the Open was a grueling grind in 
Washington's pressure·cooker heat, 
they hadn't reckoned with the mad 
aftermath that comes from winning 
golf's most coveted prize. 

A couple of weeks ago Ven· 
turi had to beg to gel an invitation 
to play in a tournament, the Thun· 
derbird Classic at .Rye, N.Y. 

Now he is besieged with all sorts 
of offers. He's wanted on tele
vision . People want to write his 
life story. They are after him 
for exhibitions. He is sought for 
endorsements. 

It hasn't always been this way. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

Continuous Performances 

3 SHOWS DAILY 
.t 2:00·5:00 • 8:00 p.m, 

Regular Admission 

Winner of 27 International 
Awards .•• 7 Academy Awards 

SPORTING GOODS 

Then the tide suddenly turned -
with the Open. But it wasn't easy. 

The San Francisco professional's 
son said he got his greatest thrill 
as he strode down the fairway on 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS , . 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS 3 $1 
FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy. 6 BetwHn 7·Up 
BoHling Co. & AI.mo Mottl 

DRIVE-IN 1 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

WED. NITE IS BUCK NITE 

Your Carful for 

$1.00 

IIl0bITA" 

-
.. .-
MIl " 'fIMI 
or .. 

NATALIE WOOD ••• 

~PLEHbcA' 
~nGtlASS 
IHI 'till "" r!>lD~" WILLIAM INGE .'lnUI f~ tlf( SClEElI If 

lst SHOW AT 8:45 

WANTED 

"As I walked, the people OD the 
hillsides rose to their feet. It was 
as if a nag was going by," he 
said, "and tbere was applause -
like thunder. 

"J knew if I made that last putt 
I had it. I made it and I turned to 
Ray Floyd, who was playing with 
me. Tears were streaming down 
Ray's face. Then they started 
coming down my own. 

"J said, 'My God , I've won.' I 
could hardly believe it." 

fijP;lmii 
NOW I:NDS 

WEDNESDAY 
tM>,*iIr'1hel1lSt1imef 

I "Ends Tonite" ... the boldness of "YOUNG LOVE" I 

f1!i'?ii.Y9~t~~r~g WEDNESDAY 

MOM Allloo'" 
AIifO "'I..AIT YUIt 
AT MAJltIN •• O'· 

IIV ...... 
lOT ftlCTUlIII 
"... ... "IIftATIOIML 
DIS Cilinoun 
VIHtCa fila; ninVAL 

1963 

OIL,...." HVR,e 
vOt" , .. In:
anT ACT.I. 
'lOKI ''11.'' FlITIVAL 
1M3 

-in color
with 

DELPHINE SEYRIG 
• •. the star of 
"Marienbad" 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY f\J 

cln .. 7545 for prompt service - pickup, delivery 
or din. right here, 

CORNISH PASTY 
A pasty Is diced Sirloin of beef, potatoes. carrots 

Ind onions .nclosed and baked In a tender crust 
of pastry, much Ilk •• hug. tlrt. (Not . pl • . ) 

'.rv.d with lossed selld and meat gr.vy. 

Reg. $1.25 Now $1.15 

Half Broa,ted Chicken 
(Choice of french frl.s or 
broa.t,d potato,s, iliad and 
Ilrllc butter.d hlrd roll.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN BACK 
Bar-b-qued Ribs Dinner 

Reg. 1.65 Now 1.49 
(Served with French FriIS 

H/ad and garlic buttered roll) 

Large (14 inch) Sausage Pi~za 
(with enough salad for 2). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE and FOOD - -

Open 4 P.M.·l:oo A.M. Daily - F:-I. lind Sat. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

PETS MISC. FOR SALE 
CANOES I En Joy outstandlng Old 

Town'. or Grumman'.. Seleet from 
stock bere. Headquarters for canoe •. 
See us. Expert canoe service. Free 
color catalogue. Carlson, 1924 Albia 
Road, Ottumwa, Iowa. 7·10 

WANTED·male roommate. Air conell· PUG puppies. Pet boardlnll. Julia's FARM FRESH eggs A large. 3 dOL 
tioned. $42.50 month. 715 E. Iowa Farm Kennel.. 338-3057. 6·23 $1,00. Jobn's Grocery. Free Delivery, 

Ave., Apt. 4. 6-23 SIAMESE kittens for sale. 3~7·9498. 7.5 338-0441. 8·%98 

TYPING SERVICE 

RIDERS Marlon to Iowa City. Monday 
througb Saturday. 337·1358. Carol 

Potter. 6-24 

TYPING - Eleetrlc typewriter. Ex. -;:;=;;;~A:U:T:O:M:::O:T:M:::;;:::::=. perlencea. 338-8110. 6·23AR • 

EXPERIENCED. Meellcal pr"ferred. 
337·7580. 6-27 

DORIS A. DELANEY·SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE. Typing, mlmeographJng, 

Notary Public. %11 Dey Bldg. Dial 338-
2146. 7·9AR 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric IBM typing 
and mimeographing. 338·1330. 6·23AR 

TYPING •.. experienced. 337·2447. 
7·16AR 

----~----~--~--TYPING, mlmeograpblng, Notary .pub
lIc. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Slate 

Bank. Dial 337·2656. 7·20 

NANCY KRUSE, mM Eleetrlc Typing 
Service. Dial 338·6854. 7·20AR 

RING TYPING, 9 to 5 week days. 
338-6415. 7·20AR 

New from Gener.1 Moton 

OPEL KADElT 
Buy it for $1765 or 
Leu. It for $49.51 

• month - 24 month I •• H 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st An. NE EM 3·~n 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

IAT 

"ONE OF THE All.TIME GIIAT TaANSPOITATION BAIOAINS" ... 
So load and T rock MagGI;,., ,.po'" on its t.st or the brilliont; 
aristocratic new fiat 11000. It ', the now v.rsio~ of the fa .. ed 
Peat! of Ih. Imports, Ih. f iot 1100. N.w, ,I •• k., lin.,. N.w .nli .. 
with great.r torque '"CrIOlU driving ease. Full.light windowl, re
clining _I., podd.d da.h. many luxury louch ... 4-door unlbotiy 
construclion. Rock·botto", pric • • Easy t.rm •. o.t a da"",lIII,otl,,,, 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO 

USED CARS KIDDIE PACKS. Carry baby on your 
back. Doubles as car seat. 337·5310 

after 5:00 p,m. He 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

LET'S BE PARTNERS!! 
YOUR INVESTMENT FINANCED 

On Famous Franchise Grant 
No Franchise Fee Required 

One of the country's most unique and succes.ful franchise 
grants is anilable in this area. This exclusive franchise may 
be obtained with a minimum inventory investment,.which CSIl 

be paid on an installment basis, free of finance 4harges. 
. :Already over 900 dealers from coaat:to·coast operating In 

40 .tatea are realiZing net profits in exccs. of $10,000 a yelr 
by retailing house pajnts, through a sensational advertising 
approach featuring discounts up to 50%. Through these at
tractive discount. they realize heavy traffic, Immediale bu.l
nus and early profits. This franchise is backed by Mary 
Carter Paint Co" a · multi-million dollar AAA·l publicly 
owned corporation. 

In addition your share of the invcntory investment is pro· 
tccted in that we will buy back all salcablc merchAndise, in 
the event you care to relinquish your frllnchis •. Your invest· 
ment is flexible in diTect relation to the trade arca and con
.umer demand. 

11", .. tigBt8 todall a. the" ,rancltist. are boi>,q granted 01 
/I rllpid pac'. L.t '" h.lp 1101' "tabti," 11011. ow", bl(at" .... 

,----MARV CARTER PAINT CO.----, 
• Frllnchis. Departmenf I 
• P,O, BOll.we rampa 1, Fla. 33601 I 

, I. I 1m Int.'lIled In furthlr dotllil on the MARY CARTER FRANCHISf: I, 
PROGRAM. · , I No.... Phon, No. I 

• Addr... , 

• City SI,t, I 
L __________________________ • 

Iy Mort Walker 

SO~RY, $b.~6e. NO 
DATES. W~ JUST WENT 

THEN TE~L ME ABOUT YOUR 
DATES ON Nov.:3, 1'163 AGAIN! 
THAT WAS A GOOD ONE.' 80Wl.ING 

'j 

, . 

.-
rl . 

., , 

Sissy Spengler, 6: I( 
T.g.I AI{port Tuesd, 
through East Germl 

passenger to land -
flight in New York, 

* * 
Red Wan 
Safely Igi 
By JetlinE 

BERLIN IA'I - Ign~ 1 

warning, an Amer
from New York fie' 
across Communist te 
day and flew out agai .. 
later wilhout being hall 

The two captains, _ 
and Bob Born. who pi] 
American World Air"", 
and out, said they spo 
ing Soviet jet fjghte 
scribed the 15·m lnute: 
East Germany as r() 
eventful. 

In the past, the So .... ~ 
up MlG fighters to h~ 
Allied flights of whic= 
proved. 

The Soviets prote 
United States and R 
use of the Berlin 
flights to other countr 
Germany. The Sovict,:s 
the Pan American 
1m service and discla -
bility for consequeo..c 
continued. 

Speaking on behal. 
German satellite, MOl 
Berlin air corridors 
the purpose of SUppl::!loo 
ern Allied garrisons j 

Other flights requi 
ment of the Red re 
Germany, the notes 

The United States 
say they have the ri~ 
ever services they ILl 
corridors. They do 
the East German r .. 
sist on dealing only-
viets ove\, access t() 

Robert Ke 
Won't See 
Senate Sec: 

WASHINGTON IA'I 
Robert F. Kennedy 
he will not run for t=
from New York t 

On the Eve of as .. 
to West Berlin, the :::: 
ther of tbe late Pre: 
Kennedy ended moC! 
tion that he might s 
cratic nomination 
incumbent Sen. Ke. 

'ing (R·N.Y.l. 
. The terse annoulI: 

buted by the Justi. 
. dirj' not state Kenn.., 

the future beyond 
mell! of his non·cam.. 

Kennedy Is lo lec::: 
for Germany and P 

A spokesman for 
several factors en. ' 
decision. Not the lea 
the broken back s 
brother, Sen. Edw 
(D·Mass.l, in a p 
Friday night. 

This, combined w -
attorney general a. 
Kennedy clan. will 
demands on his tim .. 

Kennedy apparen 
have been require. 
campaign now -
which he feels be jL 
time . 

. OFFICER DIES I'-
! SAIGON, South '-

A U.S. Army office 
I after hiS plane crR= 

. lIaissance mission . 




